
ManyHomesMadeHappy
By Revival's Extension

Ketmlt* of Tuesday and Wednesday Services Mom-
Make Prolonging of Revival in Kli/al»elli tlity An¬
other Week Worth While Say Service Attendants

E""b«h City to y,t 10 be
shaken and moved to dfplhs that
have not yet bwn reached by the
Ham-Kamsuy evangelistic cam¬

paign If the spirit manifested at
Ihe services of Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday night continues to grow
nod spread.

The sudden cold snap of the
first of the week has cut down
attendance somewhat, and the
tabernacle was not filled at eltlt-

Mr^er'd,yn°r Wt'dn"'d">' nights
aervce. However, both these

It* ?k" W'F' tntensely spiritual
and the response to the evange-

t a invitation seemed more
spontaneous and heartfelt lhan at
any time since the opening of the
campaign.

Despite the relatively small
crowd, the inquiry room Wed-
nesday night was filled. Among
inose who came forward at the
evangelist's invitation at Wed¬
nesday night's service was Dr.
Fearing, and there waa an affett-*
ing scene when the evangelist led
nim to the platform and 'asked
those in the congregation who
rejoiced In the step Dr. Z. Fear¬
ing had taken to manifest it l»y
upraised hands. There was an
overwhelming response, follow¬
ing which new throngs crowded
Into the aisles to shake the evan-
gellsts's hand and to make their
way back Into the Inquiry room,
home of these were accompanied
by friends who were almost
shouting with Joy.

Tonight the evangelist will
preach his sermon to young con¬
verts on tjie "Overcoming Life,"
and all who have been converted
or reclaimed during the mating
.re especially urged lo att*nu
this service and get this mes¬
sage, which, for them Mr. Ham
regards as one of the most lai-
portant that he deltver.1.

Ciod la Ijove
Wednesday night s sermon fnl-

ows:
We are going to take for

our text one of the shortest
sentence that means more to nmn-

i_s l^Rn any «tatement that
could be made. This sentence
contains only three words and
nine letters. Listen, "Cod Is
Love.

.Several years ago. Mr. Spurgrnn
was driving out through his par-
lan and passed the home of one of
nla parlahonora. He noticed that
on the weather vane which topped
the dwelling of his friend was In-
acrlbed this sentence: "fjod Is
Love."' Seeing the owner lie in
quired "My friend, do you mean
by that motto that Coda love Is
'aa changeable as the wind?"

"No. Mr. Spurgeon." replied his
friend. 'I mean that find s lev. I.

blow".*'"'' whlch<'v"r »»v the wind

i, .** "" '"ve man¬
ifested In ninny ways and In :.nnt

Ci.i 7 w" r"dv
Ithout question the fact of this
anlfestallon. but In others we

are either blind or thoughtless
and ira Inclined to question fiod's
love being manifested In audi -i
way Now we are going to not.,
aoine of the means which t; ,] ),.s
for demonstrating His love for
and which we, In our blindness
are questioning.
We all admit that Rod Is Pow¬

er: we all admit that Cod Is ,MI-
Wf«e; Wl. aM .grm. ,,lal 0od |B
never surprised; no on., will ques¬
tion that fiod knows the end ..r .ill
things from the beginning. that
He even holds the ki ys r.f Ihe In
ture In His hands and knows all
that Is yet to he, but. brother did
you ever stop to think rhat. aside
from being all powerful and all
wise and all sufficient aril that
aside from being a find of wrath
and of terrible Judgment. Ood
alao.I.OVE?

(Jotl's l*»ve Itcicalcfl
We have seen His power and

MIS wlsdmn revealed In creation
Now are sre going to note how
Ood reveals His l,ovc

. h
flr"' love is revealed

through His Impartiality lx.nk
I' *">»nd you at the men whom
r»u know to he find s enemies:
men who are wicked and hlasphe-

."V"' «' «"'! thought,
fltlift ..

marvelous Inipsi
tlallty. sends the rain upon the
just and the unjuit alike H.-alth
prnaptrlty.temporal blessings of
all kinds He freely gives as sn e».
presslon of His great love for ev¬
en those who are In open rebellion
against Him and are heedlci. of
His commandments and have no
regard for HI. dealres They en-
Joy HI. sunshine, breathe His at¬
mosphere and bask In many of
His earthly favora. But If Ood
was like you or me. this could not
be said We would hate, not love
our enemies and would do all in
our power to humiliate them snd
cauae them to suffer. I have of¬
ten rejoiced that I did not have
fiod's great power for I would
certainly have taken these ene
nle. of His and at least held them
over the pita of Hell and singed
them Into snbmlaalon Hut not su
with Ood. He doesn't want ser¬
vice that hat to he coerced. Van
la hla own free moral agent, ere.
ated In the Image and likeness of
Ood and Ood haa decreed that he

imiht choo*. wh,,,,, |..
¦ n. .'id la no roup, et,r of i-raona
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J. D. FAKKIOR TO
APPLY FOR PARDON

Ponding his appeal from the
h» nt*»nre of a prison term Imposed
by Superior Court N. A. Sinclair
here last week. J. D. Farrlor of
WiNon will on the 22nd day of
December make application to
Governor Morrison for pardon, it
became known here today.

Farrior was sentenced on Wed¬
nesday afternoon of last week
to a term of from one to three
years in State prison for assault
upon Joe Swlndel with intent to
hill, after a plea of utility on Far-
rior's part. Swindell wan convict¬
ed of misconduct toward the 13
year old granddaughter of the
Wilson man.

BANK PRESIDENT
COMMITS SUICIDE

Greenwood, S. C., Nov. 20. B.
F. McKellar, president of the
People's Dank here, recently
cloned, committed suicide here
yesterday after being found guil¬
ty of violations of the State
hanking laws. He was to have
been sentenced today.

we found her and windlassed her!
out rhe was like Job's turkey
which was "so poor It had to lean
up nuainst the fence to gobble."!
The sow had to lean up againat
the fence to grunt. As I stood
there looking at 'her I said, "You
old fool, why did you break that
commandment?" And I never ao»
a man behind the bars. I never see
a man in the gutter or a woman
lost in shame that I don"t think
of that old fool sow.

Limitations are necessary In ev¬
ery sphere of life to Insure hap¬
piness and safety. My freedom
must l»e limited when yours he-
Kins.

There l* one blessed lliinc
about this gospel. I can go |o the
most wicked of you aud say lo
you that God loves you. regardless
of how far you have wondered
from Him and that He Is anxious¬
ly waiting to take you under HI*,
watchful enre. Some people have
been so roolish as to insist that
children should be allowed to sow
their wild oats In order that they
might learn life's lesson by expe¬
rience. Listen, brother, do you
mean to tell me that the host
teachers are the harlots and
drunkards and criminals that In
fest our land? No. no. I prefer
the conservation of a spotless life
to the rescue of a debauched and
blemished life. 1 do not want my
children to taste of sin in order
to learn of it* bitterness.

Ijovo and Punlslunent
Then again. God's love is re¬

vealed in His punishments. We
;ir- told that "Whom He lOYetl)
He chasteneth." Many have con¬
sidered this inconsistent and are
inclined to regard Clod's chastise-
nient a* evidence of His anger
and wrath. Urother. God does not
punish in order to avenge His
wrath, but to prove His love. My
fnther never punished me when
h«- wan angry and any father who
vents his anger on his child Is
tiiaklnu n serious mistake, and in
loslnc his grip and Influence on
his child. God does not punish
us for sins we have committed,
hut in order to keep us from fu¬
ture si ii" I don't know of a pun¬
ishment which God has vlr.ited
upon me which I would have re¬
moved for I can now see that It
brought a blessing. God hates to
punish us. I hate to punish my
little girls and often when I am
going home 1 write to my wife to
talk to the girls and ask them to
be good so that I won't liavo to
punish them during my short stay
with them and then have to leave
them and suffer for six months
because of my harsh treatment of
them during my short visit. I
used to think It strange when my
father would call me down to the
barn and cry over tno and tell me
how t.iucli he loved me and how
he hnted to punish me nnd then
have him demonstrate his love
with two or three good long hick
ory switches. I used to te|| him
that I wished he didn't "love me
so hard." I will never forget one
whipping which 1 believe Is re¬
sponsible for rne being here to¬
night. Oni'Cords' day I slipped
away with some of my friends to
the swimming hole for a swim. It
so happened that we had some
good neighbors who always helped
my father rear us and when I re¬
turned home I knew Immediately
that something was wrong. The
next morning my father called me
aside and told me how I had
brought shame upon him as a
minister and had discredited him
in the eyes of the community and
disgracrd myself by my conduct
and after having kept me In ter¬
rible suspense for an hour or
more, he proceeded to ''talk some
more and talked for three good
long ones." He talked so loud
that I still heard him n week later

I for when on the following Sunday
I heard the familiar whistle of
my playmates and their Invitation
to go swimming I quickly replied,
"Nothing doing, fellows On that
very lord's Day three were

j drowned and I might have been
one of the three. Well. I said to

! myself that that was one time a
good licking was worth some¬
thing. At least It was better than

' being drowned. I can see now
that it was the punishment of
love.

HewalU Suffering
Head the seventy-third Psalm.

(The psalmist la bewailing the suf¬
fering he la undergoing because

(Continued on Page 2.)

This .Teacher Used nri._i*Electric Chair"

II T 0|Mi&hl. Kicnce inntructOi in flu- liitiiicMilltf (Mum i lliuli S«ln-nl IukI lu» «.«». ides »¦ ut iiwtini;»ititti|f'Ihm> ruoni discipline He Kul « ..uiiilnon oltwe . nuii niitl i-<ihi|<|ii->I u will. lfi>a .oil ii w,«s urr.ii»R<»-Vihm no M|i:irk would tnuse u *>vfii kIiucK lu m tnty t»tru|i|»Mt in it Tim- imiiiKlkiiiviii with u.«« mliri ti> «

tlrnont entirely of menial *us|«en>ie Hut «»Mt |»ut>it. Karl Tenn»>»»ii. «l:*ir_»> urn !...; w.ii flr;iul> Ir-.n-v-J, As
t result, Opaahi waa attested on no wiwauli ftiurtse Tl.«- «-h;ui in shown i!i trie auow t»;ctuie ..'id an artist

Itun |rii lilted In <ili lliiHKlliUI'V kU.'Jtnrl

FIVE LIVES ARE
LOST IN FLAMES

Woman and Ni^oc and
Three Boarders Die When
Seven Koont I'" r :j m e

Building H;irns.
Plymouth. Pa.. .Nov. £«.- Five

; live* comprised the loll of fU«*
which today destroyed n
room frame -building in (In; btisi-

1 Hoctiriii hrro,
The dead arc Mra. Martin Sher-

ako: hor mere. Kinlly PetiMskl.
aged 11; and three unidentified
boarder* in the Slierako home.
Another hoarder. Edward Alex-

ton. whs taken to the hoapitnl tit
Wilkenbarre in a serious condi-
tlon.

TO TALK TO MOTIIE!<
OF MRS SIIEATSI.KY

'fir n,f Pl»--I
Columbus. Nov. 20. !n it de¬

termined effort to piece together
all the loofrr ends in llie domestic
life of Mr*. Addic Shcataley. wife
of Rov. C. V. Slratrley. puttor of
one of the leading churches «tf a
f:«Rhi('nat>le suburb, who:*" cre¬
mated body was found in the
Bheatsley home Monday < "«'n-
Ing. so that It might be ascer¬
tained whether the mystery of
her death is finally to be «>sinb-

' llshed as suicide or murdrr.
County Prosecutor King today
carried his Investigation into
the circle of the dead woman's
blood relative.*.

Accompanied by detecthe* he
left for Paris, home of .Mrs.
Sheatsley's mother, to go over
with the aged mother tin* life

.history of the daughter.

FEDERAL AGENT
DIES OF INJURIES

.Norfolk. Nov. 20.- -Then-lore
Chunn. Federal prohibition
agent, died here yesterday I rum
Injuries in an automobile acci-
dent.

JlWGF BKN LINI>S\>
IS AGAIN ELECTM)

Denver Col., 'Nov. 20. \fter
h close rate Judge- Hen Liu ny.
nationally known Juvenile court
Judge, whh 're-elected, th«« offi¬
cial count yesterday showed,

PARK COMMISSION
ON TO WASHINGTON

llaleigh. Nov. 20. Tin « to-
mission named by the 4«eglshtture
went to Washington yesterday to
press North Carolina'!! claim for
a National Park In the A ppa la-
chain section.

WILL VISIT OTHER
STATES' PRISONS

Raleigh, .Nov. 20.. The prison
investigation commission y<*ster-
day decidcd to visit South < ;«ro-
lina. Alabama, Georgia, and Flor¬
ida prisons before making Its
final report to the Legislature.
GEORGIA BAPTISTS

TO BUILD HOSPITAL
Columbus, On.. Nor. 20 The

(ieorgla itaptlst Assembl> yester¬
day authorised a half million
bond issue far another Jlapttati
hospital *? Allan'*

SEES ONLY HOPE
IN KEAI, KEYIVAI.

A three minute talk by
George J. Henson, travelling
1.4 tii in iMotiiuoi.il. w'ajt a »ot-
-.!)k (pDlurn of Thursday morn¬
ing':. service of ;Ji« I la i:t-Ham¬
uli y lahcrnurle.

Mr. HrnKi*n i!n w a viviil
fniiirU'U between I ho home
life of the pr«*Hent day irn«1
that of a generation ago ami
T'«to i'. us his opinion that a
»'¦« Ivpl of obi tlmu religion,
with the (reestablishmem of
he family altar In th home.
w.»« the one Ihlng thai nun Id
..ave the young K'rts of the Hay
from t-traylng Into paths of
sin

"The mothers of today are nn
careless hh their daughters."
said lu». and cxprcMrd thank-
f i« n*;KH that the wife of the
little tirls In his homo, though
younger than he was nn obi
f:i«hloncd mother.

MHS. HANDING IS
GRADUALLY SINKING
Marion, O., Nov, 20. --.Mrs.

Florence Kllnt; Harding willow
of tho Into President i.« Kinking
Into a condition of roma and in
Kiadually weaker.

STATE ANI) TRINITY
MEET IN DEBATE

Kalelgh, November 20. North
Caroline. Stat- Collepe and
Trinity Colli will meet In
Italelgh r»n iJeeomber 9 In an op¬
en forum ilehate, it i: announced
h< re. Child labor will be tho sub¬
ject.

In this debate (licro will he no
winning side insofar as either col¬
lege is concerned. Kar'n schoolwill have a debater on each sld«-
of th question. This will lie tho
second such debate ever held in
the South. It Ih said, tie llf.it
having been one between Swarth-
nsore College and Trinity la*t
ft

The subject selected for the
^tale-Trinity debate Is "Kesolvorl,
that the proposed amendment t*/
tho fed ral roust it tit Ion providing
for the regulation of child lahor
be u <1 opted."

Going Strong

Th « >-1 mn tir>w rompk rW
.he $6 OKO.oot* Jff«y c;n y j y .

<4U(tn<| ()h* IftllMilifll (n It? |.nlb.ntriMfiur -« f<*r rcvrro I Mock* around
lookwl lik« Ihm by I ho time it wu«
' V nil over.

HAIDERS TURN
WATERS BACK

Los All^rlrs Water Supply
I.nl Off by iVuli-M in^
ICuni'licr* Smiduy Have
Course Turned.
1*»h Angxlvs, Nov. 20. Tho

wat«*r* of tho |.«h Ang<dca aque¬
duct diverted luta Owen* Lake,
hist Sunday hy u milling party!
ciT Owi'iih Valley ranchera who
icizod and opened lln< wh<|« gates
north of Long Pino, wore early
n day turned hark inio> the!.-
rourso l»y tho raiding putty. aaya
a <11* milch lo tho Lou Ang-jlo*|
Tlnu-a,,

RUNS AGKOUND IN
MIST WEDNESDAY
'Hit Vi" P.tmI

HruHM'lii, Nov. 20. -Tho Hod'
Star pasHenger lino Helgoland
which palled from Antwerp yea-
tordny for Now York ran aground
on a mud hank In tho Ulvor
Scheldt on her way out through
tho iiil"1. i«r portion Ih
Mich that it Ih feared tho work
of floating her will ho a longthy
I'lOK'tH. i

daughtkhs favoii
W ILSON SCHOLAKSHIl*
Savannah. Nov. 20. Tho t'nit-

ed Daughter* of th Confederacy
y storday approved the citahlish-
tr.ont of a Woodrow Wilson schol¬
arship at tho I'nlveridty of Vir¬
gin!".

1 h<- plan call* for sn annual
fund «»f $600 to $S0n and In
Marling It the committee would
raise $12000 as u nucleus from
whloh to endow tho Wilton ohalr.

I'rlii'-oton (.' Diversity was oon-
sidon d for tho Kcholaryhip but tho
committee yoled tn favor of tho

r < f y of Virginia.
All present officers except tho

<;< ronil vh » pn r.ldoiit were elected
t »day arid Hot Springs. Arkansas,
v., in elected ji.. fhr. | ;» 2 f» enliven-
Men tHy for tin IV 1). ('

CITIES AMI TOWNS
TO DISCUSS NEEDS

Ual' lgh. Nov. 20, W©dn of
tho eltlon hikI tiiwni of North far-
olinn In tho. wav » f nnw law and
change In old KtiitutoH, will ho
diecusied /it a mooting hero on
Novrm r 2."» of the North Caro¬
lina >iu;ilrlpal A sot!,- it ion. The
mooting will h' hold la the court¬
room ? f th«? Mlun-lpil building
her«

'I In .nr'h Carolina Munic ipal
A »tS i»i l* comported of offl-
" i« "f eltlos throughout tho state.
I*« r»!>J«.*r t to work out things for

t»' t»orniB!if of « tie*' nnd towrm
end to look aft» r th<* lnt<-r<sl»
"t tin* minor political suhdlvl-
H'ors.4
Tho mooting which wan callod

liy M rrr'ury W I. |»nwe!l of Ita
high. at the direction of presi¬
de nt l» Y ( lark, mayor of Orron-
vllle. will have for It* subject th«»
I- *iilatlve program to h.> laid be-
foro tho <lonoral AiiMemlily when
If meet* in January. Th*ro ar<
inany malter* of Interest to Iho
miIok and town*, according to of¬
ficial* of tho organisation, that
ih«»y noo I attention of 111* logisla
;re and it li lo learn what thw

f»t. and to plan concerted a^tlm
for such an aeotn of Importinc
* lough, that the meeting has been
mlM,

Capital Determined To
Get Reckless Auto Driver

¦4. k m

.»

a

Amdiiiln «n Slroolii Nation'* Capital Keach PropgN
lion* of Scandal ami Arouxcd Srnlimrnl Com- :_JJ3|>)'Ih I'olirr to lake Draxtic Action

PUH'K OltDKttS Mm
KXTKA (DI'IKH NOW

Orders fur extra on pies of.
Saturday's issue of The Ad¬
vance. which will be u special
llum-llanisay campaign edition
and whleh will contain besides
historical matter in regard to
the churches co-operating In
the campaign, should he placed
with the business office well
111 advance. Telephone* 3&7.
giving the number of extra co-

pics you will want. The price,
as imuhI. Iri 5 cents n copy.

l lliST ATTRACTION
COMES ON TUESDAY

I. \ renin t'liurw St arts Off With
Popular lint High Class Mii-

nIchI t'ojjrfrt
Th»» first lycoum course attrac¬

tion of the season here Ih ached-
tiled for Tuesday night of next
week in the new High School
building.

This lycetim course of three at-i
tractions is nponsored by the Mu-.
sic Department of the Woman's
t'luh. aided by the Kiwnnls Club.
Season tickets aro now being sold
by club members which. If pur-,
chased, will mean a considerable
saving. These should bo pur-,
chafed at once and reserved seats
Kceured at the II. C. llrlght Com-;
any .Monday morning. Otherwise:
the rcgulnr price for the single
p< rformance will he considerably
higher, and many will doubtless]want to attend the concert at the,last minute.
The Duff Piano Company has

very kindly agreed to place a
grand piano In the High School
auditorium for the performance.
Posters are up all over the city
announcing the concert, and all
Is in readiness.

The Music Department under¬
took tho task of bringing these
attractions here In the desire tori
provide wholesome entertainment
for tho pooplo of the community
and hopes t hut patronage of the
effractions will not be dlsnap-l
pointing.

Tuesday night'a concert is by
the Golden Gate Concert Com¬
pany.

itccauao of the wide rnnge of;
its musical ability, this popular]five-person company has scored
Innumerable siiccohs and estab-
llshed an enviable reputation in
musical circles.

Kathryn Puley, ukulele soloist,
Is the feature artist of tho com¬
pany. In her hands, tho ukulele,
cue of the simplest of instruments.

4 played with such artistry that
Ps tones bear a close resemblance
to those of the violin and cello.

Commenting on a repent per¬
formance given by her In St.
Louis, Mo., the Post-Dispatch. of
that city. Htatos that "the Ha¬
waiian ukulele, usually regarded
as nothing more than a toy, was
handltd by a master, and tho re¬
sult was truly umazlng."
To those who enjoy n musical

company whose offerings aro
clever, artistic, and distinctive,
tho Golden <»ato Concert Company
makes an inatanteous appeal.

TEST CASK BEGUN
ON BALTIMORE POST

Washington. Nov. 20. The
Ilaltlmore Dally Post was Indict¬
ed today by a Federal grand Ju¬
ry at Haltlmoro for publication of
Income tax lists. The indictment
was tho first lost case to be ln-
Ktituted by the Department of
Justice to obtain Judicial con¬
struction of conflicting provisions
In the income tax law

Charges that the Post printed
returns on Income taxes in viola¬
tion of section 3187 of the re¬
vised fdatutog despito warning giv¬
en by the Treasury Department
when the public inspection was
ordered.

KUMOR SAYS NEW
ARMS CONFERENCE
'Hi TS» l'f»«»i

(ienova. Nov 20 -.Tho latest
rumor circulating In Geneva on
I he, disarmament question Is
that President Coolldgo will con¬
voke a new arms conference to
meet In Europe perhaps at The
Hague Those circulating this
rumor Inslrt that the Washington
government has already sounded
the new British government on
the subject.

OFFICER INJURED
IN GUN BATTLE

Anhevlllo Nov. 20.- -One of¬
ficer was fatally Injured and an¬
other seriously Injured In a gun
battle between blockaders snd
county enforcement officer* near
1-oke Toxaway yesterdsy The
moonshiners made their eacape
but s posse went after them.

n> IIOHKUT T. SMAI.L
CooMakV. IK4. k> TS# AMm

Washington, Nov. 20. . A d«
tcrmlncd drive to rid city street
and country roads of the raeklil
automobile driver la to b
launched by the various motortsti
associations which have their 'M
tlonal headquarters In this city;

It Ih recognised by leaden ii
the automobile Industry as wal
as in the motorists's organtss
tions thai a ciIsIh rapidly Is bVlM
reached In the tolerance orm
man In the street toward the drfl
er of a car and unless some ehwl
can be |>lac«>d voluntarily 1 trMH
traffic evils, Idrastlc retallfctW
legislation may result In serioual
reduced use of the automobile an
a decreased output of motor em
The motorists'* associations at

anxious to head off sny such n
tullatlon. but they arc equally ti
terented in protecting the carefn
driver from the onslaughts of til
reckless and incompetent ipaa I
the wheel.

Washington Itself Is tindergota
a red order of motor recklesMldi
Almost daily there are cases I
persons knocked down and ser
ously Injured while the driver 'H
the car speeds away from tit
scene, caring nothing of the fat
of his victim. Three deaths ha*
resulted in this way and the M
lice have been unable to trace th
drivers who have been' deBAj^tfl
by the coroner aa "murderer*.
Chief of Police Sullivan has tol
his officers that the man wto
leaves a victim lying unsttenOa
In street or road Is guilty of d<
liberate bloodshed. One type
murderer, he says, has the latal
to kill prior to the commission .<
the crime. The automobile aM
er has the Intent to let his vletH
die if ho fails to stop and gls
the first aid that might reault I
saving his life; therefore his d4
liberation conies after the act ll
stead of before.
The Washington people ai

aroused us never before again
the motorist and are urglog t|police to renewed efTorts to chef
the ever mounting nccidcnt lie
In past years the authorltlaa ha*
been somewhat lax In the llceu
Ing of drivers, with the result thl
visiting motorists all complal
that they hud more incompetei
and alarming driving on tfe
streets of the national capital tha
anywhere else In the entire Uaft
ed Stalls. The streets are unui
"ally wide here, but Instead <
making for safety In trafNc the
seem to aid and abet It. The drtl
er. not compelled to remain In
traffic line, as on narrow thoi
oughfarcs. runs wild all over th
place and It is up to the pedei
iralti to take earn of his life an
limb as best he may.

The temper of the authorHk
has been Illustrated In the caae c
the colored chaufTcur of Andtw
W. Mellon. Secretary of the TreaJ
ury. Driving one of Mr. Melloo'
cars, with the latter's secretary (
It. the chauffeur ran amuck on th
Connecticut Avenue bridge.-og
of the most fashionable thorougl
fares in the city. He left a tra
of damaged cars and enrbe an
Milling!* behind him until he hit I
the south end of the brldf«~
heavy motor truck. Although ft
Mellon car was only a roadstd
it upset the heavy truck and li
Jured two of Its occupants. TI
roadster slso suffered in them
Ice. The chauffeur promptly wi
taken to the police station, whei
'wo lawyers saying they repn
sentnd Mr Mellon soon appear*
and offered their personal reoo(
nlxance for the Incarcerated drl'
er

Ordinarily In the cane of a hi*
Government official this smui
line would have been aooaptu
Kut the police said they dared at
let the driver no without a projcrly executed bond calling for li
demnlty In th" maximum ainovi
for all the charges laid again
him. This finally was forthcon
Inn and the driver was release*
Ordinarily the nfTlcial ohauffew
about the city are careful drlvei
but some of them appear to thtii
the status of their employers
such that they can violate ali U
rules and regulations and m
awsv with it.

Washlngtonlans are going I
«ee that they don't In the fate*

SCHOONER MAIDED
ny i.iyron imiute

New York. Nov. 20 -The Ih
er. President liar. ling. r*poft<
today to the offices of the Unit*
States Line that laat evening si
rendered ssalstsnce to the Brl
lah schooner Veronica which M
been left hi s helplesa coadltia
100 miles off Cape 0abla after
raid by liquor pirates.

<*>TTO* ItKI'OIlT
*

Now York. Xot. 20. . CatU
future* opened lo««r *1 tke r«
<><ln* level. Dee »».»», M
.24.11 March J4.M, M-tf U.I
July 14 15
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